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Services Held | : Local Bar Resolves
For John
Monday
Died Salurday FoUowini; 
Long ninees; Injured < 
In Car Wreck
Star Coat Without Wo* 
man Said To Furnish 
Fun; Rice Leading Lady
Ticket holders arc anxiousl.v 
awaiting the call "ciiriain'’ 
wliich nvill .siari the mcinWrs of 
of ••Wdirianles's Wed-
On account of the Illness of 
Honorable W. U, White, the re­
gular .ludge of ihe Rowan Cir- 
cuii Court. Chief Justice Ratliff
Funeral .ser^•iL•(^^ for .John 
Fouch, former sheriff of Rowan 
county were. held Monday at 
the Church of God. with Rtrv. 
Andy KUer of Olive Hill in 
charge of the services at the 
church. Rurial was made irt the 
. Fouch cemetery ai Blliottsville. 
with the Masonic Lodge of More 
head In 'charge of ihc impre.s- 
sive .-<rvices at the grave.
ding” cavorting across the (stage 
the College Audi-,ning 
in o
rrmertles ever .-laged here.
The cast is composed of -V) 
.well known local men who'hiive 
bandetl together and promise 
.1•put the .show over" just
Burk Endorsement
prove to the women of the vw... , 
muniiy that it can'iM, done with- l‘»>«e weeks term . 
iout their as-sistance. However fWo^ani h .ga-
. Kentucky- 
Special Judge, to hold the 
March term of the Ro\van Cir­
cuit Court.
On .March 23, Two, the At­
torneys of the Mordiead Bar 
held a meeting, at which all the 
members present xpressed their 
appredaiion to Judge Francis 
M. Burke for having held a ' 
of court
u i ui
niember.s o - trietl .Mid disposed of.
Fouch died Saturday 
night, following a long illness, 
dating back to the injuries he 
sustained in a car wreck over 
eighteen months ago. The direct 
cause of his death was dropsy, 
with attendant complications, 
Mr. Fouch was born on J:mu-
ihe show an<fw/„uiting their] Whereas. Judge Uurko was 
shoiHdcrs to the wheel to help and able in
make the affair a success, but I'-^n'Ienng his opinions.
leaving the acting to itu-
ary 17, 1877 and was at the lime I the jftrformanee 
of his death nearly (H yeav.s; of | promptly
showcrl himself to have a wide 
j-pjjjj ~ . Iknowledgc of the law and to be
Doors of the College Audiior (Wholly Impartial, consclentous 
itim 'rill bi’ open at 7 p. m. and and fair, and
L. and -Martha Corneite Foulh. 
On March 20, 1907 he w;is unit­
ed in marriage to Liiaic IVllii. 
who died on December 1. 193P. 
also as the result of the a-ar ] 
wreck in which she -uffered in- 
Juric.--.
He is stii-vived by tiit- follow-, 
ing children: Lester Fouch. ■,
Portsmouth. Ohio;'Ruby Fciuch j 
Harris. Burl Fouch. ;
Roba Fouch Caskey. .Mondietul. ■ 
Cledeth Fouch , Johnson. More- ,
8:17) p. m. 





Whereas, he wus indn-iriniis 
ami able to so orgauiae his I 
rouii as to i-xpediic the work [
Rev B. H. Kazee 
Starts Series Of 
S. S. Lessons
and get bus1nc.s.s transacted.
The following resoluUoM 
were parsed at this meeting of 
the Bar 
NOW, Therefore, on motion 
duly made and seconded, be it 
resolved:
First: That we hereby express 
jr thunks and appreciation to 
Judge Burke for his fairness, 
ability and impartial manner in 
which he conducted his court.
Second: Wc invite him back 
again should the occasion ever 
arise that u’c need a ^ 
Judge.
Third: Wc thank Chief Justice 
Ratliff for his fine selection of 
.fudge Burke as Special Judge 
of this Court.
Fourth; That these Rcsulu- 
lions be -•^road at large upon 
the Order Book of this court 
and that a copy of same be sent 




Judge WhUe Able To 
Oj>en Menifee Court
NUMBER THIRTEEN
Fi-:rn(i.-^ of Judge W. H. 
White, elected Circuit Judge' 
last November, Ivm who has 
been so seriously ill since Janu­
ary 1 (hat he ha.s.been unable 
to hold court In Montgomery, 
Bath or Rowan counties, will 
be glad to learn that he has .so 
far recovered his strength as to 
be able to open the March term 
of court in Menifee county, 
which started Monday.
Judge AVhitc was seriously ill 
during Januaiy, and. due to 
slow in re­
gaining his strength. A special 
judge was necessary In each of 
the counUes In WBMh the teip 
opened early. Judge White has 
Just -returned from Florida, 
where he -went In February for 




Post Office Is 
Asked Te Give 
infermatlen
March Tertn Of Circuit Ceurf 
Cleses Safurday After Three 
Weeks Of StrenueusSesslen
Born Sunday 
Die, Within Two 
Hour, Buried Monday
Bar And Citizens Com* 
mend Judge Francis M. 
Burke For Good Conrt^
______ .After three weeks of slrene-
j . e D n. . session the March term of
^am Son Born To Mr.;the Rowan Circuit Court rang 
And Mrs. Tom Trumbo jdown the final oHtain on Satur 
Lives But Short Time "iKht. Officials of the court. - 
local attorneys, and law break- 
iwell breathed a sigh ofLlulo JMkie L. Trumbo wasiers as ell breathed a sigh of
afternoon Buriie of Prestonsbutg, wrap- 
tvef m' pe<» Ihe final gavel, adjourned
loss his fat^r ai^mother, Mr. i^ri until the June term. It 
anrt Mrs. Tom Trumbo, one!u safe to say that It was one 
'Of the longest and hardest ses- 
broiher. Tomnfy Jr., his grand (sions ever held in this county, 
^ren s, Mr. and Mrs. Jphniyvitb .ludge Buritc on the Job 
Trumbo and Mr and Mrs. Jim L,^-,. dav ami r
relatives- ^eld; never have so many
Little Jackie arrived Easter't~ses been cleared from, the 
mormiiB and was gladly wel- ^rjockei. Over 150 cases wwe dri-............... ..... rJtH,tVVl. VJ
•omed by the happy family, but 'pog«j of 
he only lingered a few hours, old mo
NOTICE TO HUBHCRIBERB '
lnterriipl«l By Ftood^ |.
following brothers and slsturj; 
George Fouch. Olive HIH. Ed­
gar Fouch, Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Lucy Goodman, London, Ohio., 
Vada Mabry, Louisville, Ky.. 
Ottie Nlckoll, Kanakee. 111., and 
(Continued On Page Two)'
First Gift Award By 
Loral Merrbants Heltl 
Laiil Satiinlay Eve
ilerchaiidi.-e coupoh.s were 
the vogue last Saturday., and 
inerchunLs were busy Mnnda.v
Republiean» To Elect 
CommUteemen, Woman
ness to Morehcarl.
Lucky winner of first money 
iq the Saturday ^nboree when 
the ^.00 was gtyen away by 
Morchead Merchants -----
Ami Pretiw Of Vi ork 
I Mimch S. S. Lesson '
I L:.,-.; -imim-.T 'folluvrins the 
I big floisl. wlioii .be entire c'om- 
.muiilty wa- torn up and it was 
impn^^siide io plan ^ork and 
Ifarry it on. the Rowan Couniy 
jNew.s was fprcetl to drop a 
feature that bad been carried 
pan of Uie* pajie!- for sev­
eral years. We refer to the Sun­
day .s.School J^son provided 
each week b/Rev.-B. H. Kazee, 
pastor of the Baptist CSturch.
Rev. Kazee found at that time 
for him
Rojimn county Reptgllltsns
are being notified that a.mMb ^j,o drew an a-
ing of the men^s^ the ^ IWard of .$15,00, liv conformity
to carry on tbew
his other wortc, and mis forc­
ed to drop' it temporarily. 
There has been a demand form O m emoers ot w i^ar  /  
pubUcan with the new system, Mr. Mli-ithe Sunday School Lesson,
I®'' 'f?.**!? merchants coupon-'which had come to serve manypurpose Of ciecung p^«v ^ groceries at
committeemen and precinct com Grocery,
miitee women for the next four i 
years. The meeting has been 
called for 1:00 p. m.




Others who received merchan 
dlse coupons were: Charles Roe, 
$5.00; Mrs. Reed Morrison. $5.00; 
Zelma Prather, $5.00; Herbert 
Flannery, $2.00; Ethel Davis. 
$2.00; Ralph Hillman. $2.00; 
(Continued
E. E. Curtis Announces 
Reduction In Electric 
Roles For District
According to an announce­
ment made by Mr. E. E. Curtis 
of Mt; Sterling, district manai 
of the Kentucky Power 
Light Company, new rates have 
gone into effect tl
gor
and
entire territojy served by the 
Kentucky Power and Light Co., 
which wlU mean considerable re 
ductions to the customers serv- 
ed by that CompaiQ-.
The new rales went Into ef­
fect on March I, and will be 
rendered to the customers on 
their April bills, according to 
Mr. Curtis. It will mean a sav­
ing to practically every com­
mercial and residential user of 
electricity, he said. He called
saving 
on its street lighting system.
All out of stale »ab- 
M-ripliuns nill b<- raised 
to UH May I. Tlin.se
ulin are tic.i pabi np toy 
Ihiil time will i>(- lakrn 
trjni ;!.i Ust-i. I iilll that 
date the former rate of 
SS.00 will pay yiiDi- sul>-
. side of ihK immediate 
territory will he 92.00 niter 
-May 1.
Pay now and save the 
dltrerenee.
iVoUil luspcflor v^iil 
Learn Some liiterestinjE 
FO.-I. WUci. H„ Vi.il. L
Wcild .na.-i boon reccivod here jatid tiny fingers 
tbai the iipidicaiion of Post ioi'!' beans.. 
Master W B. Outcher. for
only long enough
hisseif in,our hear: siring- and yea;-. a„d ;hu;
Oid jnoih eaten cases that have
enwvine i,cen hanging fire from year i 
. . s;ii - a ear, an ; a-/have been con-
u. Iht sreJ! „»rt to anoih-
(leaving only maiiorics 'of .aly” 
y's .-sweei - i-*--•- ——'
llnRiT o irietjJudge Burke seemed deiermin-
exiL-nsion of delivery service in ] Srknnl Fnr r«kn«iie 
the city, and the tmproveraem ] LeiWUS
of'ihal sertice by ihe addition 
an extra city deliveryman, 
well as a parcel post deliv­
ery, Is being considered by the 
Post Office Deparimeni. and 
iha; within a short time a sl>?^
|ial investigation will .be made
i lakers Opens Here 
j Tuesday Morning
Plans Made 
For Meeting 0f]§3 
Agricuilurisis
mine the merltK of Mr. Crut­
cher's application.
The extension 
Umils of Mofehead to Include 
additional territory and a lor^
Page Two)
General Meeting Will Be 
Held In Public School 
Gym Saturday P. M.
out readers each weeK'witht 
touch of the religldp which j 
■many of them were unable, to! 





spector has asked that the local 
post office gather data that may 
be e
service. The nun*er of calls 
made at the general delivery, 
window, the number of saclu
of parcel post that go through 
cf-r_an average day,,
--------------------- , should prove as populi
Fonner Re,ident Of 
County Buried 
Here Saturday
"moon, March 30lh, beginning t 
ip. m.-
THB PRtXfFtAM
Nephew Of Rev. Zack 
TiiMey Die« At Ohio 
Home; Former Ruident
It Is with great tleasure that I, - „
this Issue. It is our hope t 
ithese questions and answers]' 
will continue to serve a need in Agent, 
the future as the lesson' has In What Smith Hughes Agri-
I gram. 1940 Extension Pro- Chas L. Goff. Ckiunty
the past.
I Funeral services for Callle B. 
Tussey of Egbertstop. Ohio were 
held at the grave by Rev. T. F. 
e Jo
J. A. Slagga, Aged SS 
Passes Away After Long 
Illness; Children Survive
staling uiui ims &BV111S ... .
Will amount to $260.50 annually. Ifering from gallstones.
Break Littleuns 32, 
Haldeman Babies 26
Bluctone Rendent 
Die, Ai Home On 
Friday, March 14
the New Seal Cemetery near 
Haldeman.
, Mr. Tussey who was thirly- 
fouB years old, at the time of 
his I death, was the nephew of
Rev. Zack Tussey. He was a for .............................
mer resident of Rowan County |bis home near Bl 
having bved near Haldeman; he 14^ 1940. His death was' caused 
has been In Ohio for the. past' fronj T. B. from which he had 
particular attenUon to the large twenty-years. [been iU for two years,
r i to the City of Morehead Mr. Tussey iHed last Friday j He was married to Mae Swim , following an operation. He had Oct. 17. 1905, who preceded h;mim_ on the Dromm'’yriH ^!^nt 
t that thi ^saving alone -lyj,,.^_ort time. i^eath 11 He - ,he J^riy Z S3“ey’"il/S
(father ^ 11 ^ren ^ Is sur-
by e^t cWldren, M improved agricultural sliua- 
Stoclrton. New Castle, m Rowan County.
culture is doing In Rowan Coun­
ty. Carl Wade.
How the Agriculture De­
partment of the Morehead State 
Teacher’s College Pits into the 
Educational Program of Ea*- 
era Kentucky, R C. Haggan.
6. The 1940 Agricultural Oia- 
servaUon Program, Eddie M. 
Perkins, Clhalranan.
6. The 1940 Farm Security Ad- 




Judge White come® 
in June he will be able to aet 
into new ciises as they conte up.
.IcidSf Bui'ke is receiving com- 
pllmcnt.-i from all sides on liis 
manner of conducting court. He 
insisted that the court be re- 
liiBlil Lo.'iJ Peonlf Se. >"«icc^d T. obu,i„ j^,>ssss
liialioB In Census Taking [order arid quiet reigned while 
The ItMO Cen.-us. so'far as "'a.® in session and those
pile.® to Rowan county will be "'ho could not keep quiet, were 
’ -- leave. Nor did hethe hands of nine census tak­
ers, according to Information re-
nSatue-
the office 
the' number of pieces of 'mall 
bandied, and in general the size 
of the business of the local of­
fice will all have a bearing ?lh 
the final decision.
Here are a few o( the facts 
that'have been brought to light 
by the check now being kept 
at the local office. Figures are 
not accurate, but are approxi­
mate, as Mr. Crutcher was non­
committal on definite figures.
The average day's work at 
the local post office consists <d 
handling 165 sacks of parcel
day ofjlast week, are gathered 
in Morehead this week,^ from 
over the district edmpo^ of 
ei^ counties, to attend the 
school being held here for the 
next four days.
Actual wbric of taking 
'Census will begin April l 
cording to announcement. The 
present school is being held for 
the punpose of instructing the 
census takers in their work, and 
in the miing out of the numer- 
pUB forms that are required.
Those from Rowan county at­
tending the school are Faye 
Dllkm, Nelle Proctor, Lyle C. 
Tackett, Lekmd Hall, Charles H. 
Flood, John Caudill. James 
.Miles, and Ray Hogge.
The school is being held In a 
room at the Morehead State 
Teachers College.
calls for maU at the geni 
delivery window; selling an in­
creased number of stam|» over 
the past year (in 1938 they sold 
$489.44 more than in 1938); keep 
ing their records, and all the 
other work that goes with an 
(Continued On Page Three)
Tte Place of National Fore« Home Of Sheriff
” AgricuKure,^ ^ McBraycr Is
p^u»_ivo Destroyed By Fire
LilUan
Ind.. Mrs. Pearl Mansfic ci cf 
Muncie. Ind., Mrs. Bethel 
ridge of Morehead, Hiss Irm-
Rowan County.
The public is niviud to attend 
this meeting. Farmers are es­
pecially urged to attend.
The basketball season may be 
over for most teams, but It is 
onlv beginning for the sixth 
grfrl?s of the Haldeman -and 
l5r;cklr.ri(iRe schocU. The first | (The game opened on sched- 
g:me ' occurro# last Salurdav luie.l Hrtrk was represented by 
mprnlng at the ' Breckinridge Sonpy -Allen, Dickie Scroggins, 
gym. and the next game wilt be Ruddy • Bays, Dm Bauson and 
qa=h?c B!
1 4’’‘ps 0/
Columbus, Ind., Fred Stare 
uBwe. “I’m tired. They have been New , Castle. Ind., His pre 
Qere .since & o’clock dressed and wife, Mamie Staggs. B = 
rl.«dy tor .ciion. Com, ood lok, Funerol .ervirc-,
: r-' „ , r- (conducted a: the home b' ■■them (itl my hands. p
^o □; ,fi(. sliome Comstery. '
1 Funeral Home 'nad ■
Caase Of Blaze Unknown 




Fire completely dostroyed the 
home of sheriff B. F. McBrayer 
Clear­
field. The' fire occurred about 
noon Friday, while Mrs. Me- 
Brayer and daughter were at 
home,-but upsulrs looking af- 
sy firsttheir house work. The
• noticed smoke Inciriertt to the fire 




Next year. The coaches and
school authorities could 
stand any more «>xcUen>ent:lhjs
.alrioman preseiut.d the fol- 
•: called for 30 lowjug lineup; G. C.-um, B. C!!f-
latk. w;:h .,;i irajta. 
sltriRg of .®ub,rtiiutes. ail of 
yfhqm saw action. Break sub- 
Istltotes were* CTayton, Fraley,
Clcarfkld Church T 
Opim Revival Sund
a iii ea®>6auu.i 1 
"S^that the lower floor
” flames. They were fortuna
® be able to escape with 
lives, but were unable to save 
“ anything'from the flafes.
The house, a ten ropm struct- 
togeth-
o'clock a.- m. Saturday. At 8:00 ford K. B. Clifford. B. Butts 
Mr. W. C. Lappin called Ckiach and’ G. Cox. with Kldler as sub- 
nchby Laughlin to ask • when .-aiiutc.
the gaine would start. Told that The game was hoi through- 
I the hour was supposed to be ouLiwtib Breck having a decided 
10 o’clock, Mr. Lappin’ hastily edge. The f'nal score *as 
ordered Laughlin to r^ort at Breck 33, Haldeman 28.
The Churth of Christ a' 
flclci will open a revivi 
inday ATirll I £■
tlnue for the 
Rev. L. L. HinTn of C 
who has been pteachlne 
part twenty seven yes- 
deliver the me®«ge.
A cordial ImiLuion t» 
ed to all.
Easier corsage bouquets 
.. much Id evidence a 
j... but in the majerity
p.nncrt on winter wraps, as the 
. ... cslde.rt Easier- in his:ory 
■ [well an one ot the earliest was 
[ushered in.
) The icmperature in. Morehead 
I hovered around 20 degrees all ure was valued at $7J)00  
;:l3y, and Easter clothes were cr' with its coments. Mr. Mo- 
,laid aside, in favor of heavier giajej ,hai he carried
I Sunrise services at both the ‘u''*-
I Methodist'and Christian Churehf. The «au>u of the fire,is en- 
^•■'ies were well, attended, tne tirely unknown, as all the flues 
Ifhurehes In both Instances be- were known to be In good cc.\- 
‘ iiing crowded to overflowing. d.nion.
Other ihurch services througn* Mr. McBrayer stated that he
Sidewalks To 
Be Laid In City 
To Start Soon
ToiBe Under NYA 
Supervision; Cost Small 
To Property Owners
■With tne view of placing 
modern sidewalks on every 
street In the.clty limits of More 
head, including those sections 
recently Incorporated. the 
Morehead City Council, meetin*- 
lasu night with Bernard Whitt, 
NVA area supervisor and Post­
master W. E. Crutcher drew the
invited . 
hesitate :o administer summ.irj- 
usUce on those who failed 10 
leed his requests. Several were- 
Jalled for conlenqit of court the-' 
Brsi../ew days, and thereafter,, 
the order was bett^, and'hfs're~ 
quests received attention.
During the list few days of 
the session the time was large­
ly devoted to the trial of civil 
cases. Chas E. Hogge, suing the 
Anchor Transfer Company for 
recovery of damages on injuries 
sustained whefi his car was- I 
striick on the West Liberty 
road, was awarded damages In 
the amount <j( $1,500.00. Mr. 
Hogge filed notice of appeal in 
the case, alle^ng that he was 
entitled to larger damages.
In the last Issue of the News 
the amount awarded to Wil­
liam Ciarter, as damages for the 
death of his son, Billy, when 
struck by i 




Muiy NolJiIe, Of Die- 
Irict Are Expected To Be 
Present; Gov. Invited
PlanI are going forward for 
the Jefferson Day Dinner to be 
held In Morehead on April 13 
under the auspices of local 
Democrate. The dinner will be 
held at the College Chfeterla 
that evening, and according to 
present jHans, aigrroximately 
300 are expected to attend.
The Morehead dinner is be­
ing ^nsored by the Young 
Democratic Oubs of the Eighth 
district. Among the Democratic 
leaders of the district expewed 
to be present are A. P- Plum- 
]mer of Piemingsburg, Joe
final plans for a major project' Bates, Congresaman from ibis 
















■alks in front of 
property.
Mayor C. B. Daugherty - ex- 
Idcwalk pro- 
Ihe.first major step of 
incil to
plEinod .that the sli 
Ject is tb .'  
the ..present; city 
beautify and Imp.rove the city.
of the state Senators, and H«P- 
re-sentaltves from the section. 
Governor Keen Johnson has 
been Invited as the principal 
■speaker for the occasion, and has 
^teniallvely accepted. Further 
details of the dinner will be an­
nounced later.
rged that every property 
look in 
tbcrouehiy ard
(fost to the'property owners 
ahouW result In improved ami
everymodem sidewalks 
street In the city.
Mr. Whitt stat^ that suffi­
cient Federal funds could be ob­
tained to cover the entire clri, . Um
t-out the day were unusuaOy-well planned on rebuilding at onoe'wlth sidewalks. Thirty eight 
attended. oa the same location. (Ckmtinued On Page Two)
To Rear n iWams 
,4f SuruioT Service
The Ymine Peoples Service, 
fer Sunday Evening will bp la • 
charge of Rev. Bcyd Williams.- 
He will be the only speaker. 
Rev.' an,i Mrs. Williams wiU . 
leave this fall for Africa to be , 
gene for seven years as mission-,. 
Pries. We feel sure his Ulk will 
be very Interesting and we In-' 
vile you to come. There wUl st 





the Rouhm County Pteua, UortfheatL KentiuKy.
The Rowan lounly Hews-
Knlfi'^ '.at, 84-cuDd Cb.s» Mutter ul Uie I'ostorilcc of. . 
MUKUUK.au, KE.\'1TCKY, NOVKMISKK I, tni8 I
' . I'ubllNbrd Kvory Tbur^duy At
_____ MOREHEAD, Rowan Cotinty, KENTUCKY
JACK WILSON ^-----------EDITOR «nd MANAGER
UNK YKAR~t  ----------^ _ 1.”“ “ gi jo
SIX Mo\-;ns  ---------------- ---------------- ----------------------- .no
TllltKK MONTHS-------------------------------------- ____________.00
All SobM-iiptlons .Must Be Puid Id .\dranco
WEEKLY BlfiLE j Vacation Church 
STUDY I School Opens At
I Berea April 1
Qthurch ncios
For some tiu^* now wo have 
been silent in | these column's 
; the i'P<iuetn of friends,
besin this week 
the regular Siu 
sons, but a 
Bible .studies 
helpful to all 
point of nectl 
in ihU time. Uc&dei 
all)' invited to send
study of 
day School les- 
^elpcted course of 
hich should lie 
to the
BAPTIST t.'HfllCH
Ufv. B.^H. fCazer, PuHlor •’‘Oiii.j.s Wo,..n.p 
Sunday School -fl;45 Young Peoples Moot
-Morning Worship . . 10;I5 Evening Worship 
Training I'nion . . 'C;20 I'tayer .Meet
Preaching -mo I MORGAN FOItK
Prayer Meet (Wed.) 7;I5 CHURCH OP GOD
CHRISTIAN CHURCH \ J- Tntwey. Pastor
I Rer. A. K. LiiBdoll [Every Pir*t and Tblrd Sunday 
Mofn'"" ' _____ • Proaohl-™
To plant potatoe-s before their 
time Ls dangerous because of 
freezing risk, and if enough 
extra .soil eevering is given 
pi'otcct the s.ed, the delay 
coromg up ihai results, may 
lly pm them behind .potatoes 




Young Peoples^ Guild 
Junior Christian -End.
Siintlay School Tcoclicr.s 
And Vacation Bihlc 
Teacher* Awt Invited
VnciUion Bible teachers .ii-e
invited to Tile Keiuucky Moun- , , . - -  - -
lain Vacation Church School Iom"' '-'U'"'’*'!. schools, rLtnce hrll- 
^ dilute which wilt meet for which in each
this .section and ififth consecutive year In'Ueie'j. loss of life.
cordi-’Ai'i'il 1,2,tind'J, at Union (■huivli ''ometiine.s fii-e takes a 
A number of denominations arei^'"’’*^’
>IORBHEAD METHODIHT 
CHURCH
Rev. G. B. Trayner, Pastor 
jCiiurch School
'•cn-tnieted- anti inadenualc 
maintained public Imilding,-. 
record includes a long
10:45: Preaching 
f);-lC I ''miiiay School 
7;15;Tues, Prayer Meet 
G:15l CHURCH OP GOD 
.-,:00 . R'v. T. V. Kyons. Pn*top
- —------ --- •-... IXIUIC
,10:15 Shallowly.- tho cold being no 
6.-O0 longer a factor,
7;«)[ On the other hand, if potatoes 
7:00iarc planted too late, their time 
for selling tubers may come af­
ter the spring raims are overimaining forty . 
and the yield wilt be light. How-' right or only lilu
unpltaaam consc-,the wrecked ones there arose' 
Vo^ of m^ed and
Romapee Off 
Tbe Rails
The branch line locomoiivo 
left the rusty track, turned onto'
JthurKlas. Uirch 28, 1940
hump of malpais. Bob pulled up 
Us side a ways. Panting, sweat- 
jng, h sat down behind a blicl:. 
ragged slab and scanned tho de- 
on floor. . I
Us side and ploughed out into 
sage and drought-dri­
ed grass. The cattle cars follow- j 
ed It and tumbled this way and 
that until eight of them were 
smashed and overturned. The re
right or only lilted a lUtle. From
There! His keen Ijliie eyas pick 
d up a moving ebjeei quickly.
The man.was not fleeing
Instead, he was lying bt-: 
hind a hump of sand formed a- 
bout the root.s of a mesquite 
clump. It was a rifle barrel ihat. ^ ■ 
Bob s:*.w move. The man waj .t* j. 
pointing the gun back the w.ij ' '* 
he had cd
! Sunday School 
'Preaching 
Young Peopic.t Meet ' 
Hegular Service 






he ic.ssened somewhat by cover- terrified cattle* 
Ing the seed fun
AN.NOU.NCE P.4RM 
PROGRAM RATES
•A schedule- of the rates of pay
which farmer.^ may earn in this!-- 
.war-,- Agricultural Con.scrv:i- mJ»
. -- .. Program-ls announced from
on the Bible, aitd. in .so far as ihi> year making this Tnstiiute«uraber of chiUlren .Kentucky Slate Office. With *■'
wt -:; e al.lo. woi Will give whdt 'their official training .venter f,.ri^“‘‘”;‘‘'‘‘ ili't-aiie I'hi- inform;-iion, farmers will j:*
the Bible te-nchc-i n regarti to thr vacation churcii -rhool.s. l-l-ovfing a film entitled. -Cct ''’'^ to lieiermine approxi-
L-v_ »•....... ... — .......................... mh'piv tho __________ t "-U'U-
cultivation. But it doe.s appear 
that the potatoes planted on 
-schedule give the more satisfac­
tory crops.
In discussing the futures that 
constitute sati.sfaciory potato 
raising it is difficult not to be- 
superlative about each, 
for all are important and inter- 
bis lime 
the topic.
the first to a full stop. These were
t qu(3.iion,s •'
-ubji-ct-This dOB5 not mean that' A new feature for ihl-vs-,-.i i Aoimg!" -Fire broke out ,the iowl payment which 
wc will eiiior lij to argumenta-' the tl^jKiraiory pviiiids ’whore ir" ‘'''''''ren ‘hed, li.mv bo
live questions with any one. hut Priory. JunL- and tteim^- '’oung- - -'-h -b.
if a (/Hiatahic qqe.stion l.s asked, leaders will have oiiportunitv -o. making nnv
the writer will pve wha: he bo- < b^arve' and have a part ln''ihe “ modvni building
iietes the Bible' teaches on it. actual teaching experience.s ' it to iht
and will refrain irom deixiic on Recreation, craft work Bible t' polliic-s is
the matter. In this manner, the studies, ontmatles anti ’discus-a within thelr acrcagc alloimcnu 
^iumn should prove to be hglp- s!on group- are included in the)'"" a^l carry ,mt approved
ful to all, as well as interesting program. For the fir=t time thebullding^racUces'^^
and offensive to no one. Addres.s delegates -will meet together The ' ----------------- - ' "
all questions or tetters to discus- (.ollge Ijcarding derarimeni i-
HIr.-ita/l .spn-iiirr ... .i-_ ___ ...
lather’s Double Rafter cattle,, 
nearly fourteen ‘hundred head, 
and U was his Job to Uke them 
into Gray Horse basin. He had 
been warned by an anonymbus 
note at Sand Junction, not to 
come on with the herd.
He felt sure, as his worn Jus­
tin hunts hit the earth, that the 
train liad been wrecked in an 
Effort to keep the Double Raft- 
herd out of the Gray Hor.se 
country. However, he did not 
sandy ' e’'l’‘-‘i’t to -ee the enemy who tiad'- 
ough luimus tol‘‘°'’*- the devilment so near all
ome, ready to, ambu-h 
his lone pursuer.
Bob easfed down the slope and 
began stealing for that waiting 
foe. He was coming in at right 
angles to the way the rifle lni>- 
rel pointed. The desert .sun boil-’- 
(Continued On Page Three) '
F.’as *f. Points
) t e letter
f of!be made
bv romii'iv-'"” R freni drying out and |'"0"’‘-‘ue. But there the guil




absolute necessity, a.s hun- veritable, forest of sahuaro. 
, .„ ,<lre<ls of acres of potatoes annu-
wliitii will average .ally lo.sttfy. who-e soil runs the of liie great cactus for
s in 19J9, will 
• farmers who plant
sion to- the addres.s as indicated -serving meals at thr^ehuich 
at the head of Inks column. The foUmvlng are among those 
This week I-wish to-state some having a pan in the Institute 
general things about the Bible, program.
Our own view.s about the BU>fe, n. c. Bobbin. Lexingien.
■ ector Christian Churches of' Ken-derived from its spiritual tent, may help our readers
;md;r^d S w?Thap-S=
iater dl^cu-s wirh more cla**t>,
FIRST, The Bible Ls the Ki^ ^ BducaUon;
WORD OF GOD to man. Tlds Clwlnnatl, Lcs.son
one wotd ofSe-B^lo so'^ong Settle-
only to have an owner with 'poll 
tical jnili ••fix” them.
Ralph Miller
a, 1.1».™, ,b«c» w„i, S'-'sum,-;';: Wim $15.00 Prize
is. What God riavc in the orimi- f®'' Pre.*>-ierlan; W. Mi-s. L v. DiUoii. S2.00; Marvin t‘^“'Yd lohaeeos.i.-J cents a poundo ongn. c-.w-., -A ............................. Ij jjjj. ^ , potatoes. 3 cents a bushel, and
Farmers who plant within 
Fi. rv'cAh«Ai .1 . Iheir acreage allotments of com-
=5iilii=ss
wasted. Some pound on the normal yield of 
the cotton acreage allounenis.
Farmers who. receive :-ri>ecial 
allotments for other crops and 
are In full compliance with Uie. 
program may cam payments on 
the hormal yicld-s of their acre- 
!age altoimenu at the following 
i rates: Burley tobacco, l cent a 
IMund; flre-cui-ed and dark air-
reeled—and the 
lime
10,000 Americans _______ _
alive every year—and adequate 
nre prvenUon werk could .-ave 
he great majority.
y and We?!is, what od *V£i in ihe ongln- al InspIraUonTo the writer? of v'ii^ni!!^^ ^
the Bible is inio.ll -do riot con- „ „
' slder that the various transla- •^®'vler, Louisville,
lions of the BiblJ have done i: Secretary Kentucky Sun- . -- -..........
any gnat injurvior destroyed Ass’n. , H. Gevedon, SI.OO: Donald Flan-
-lu-aneaalng. a.Hlionr -Bn^lsh : «»«T I>uifuy.-Extension
version of It may be -safely iru.si- worker for Berea College,- Mrs •"’ ^wlord, 
ed as an authority. Thus, I re- Stanley Powell, U.sson Writer I aara.uayW ilff< week, the 
pud the Bil>lc „s ah lii,piivd ;t- 'V- O. Vuelder, Waiter W. Sike.? T ,
Willi.-, W. Fisher, r__i—^'bc i. G, A. Store, where Ihe
gamut, from distinctly heavy -•‘heller as much as pos.sible. 
cla.v. up. It ai»pears to be a mat- "Rfys." Hob called to the five 
ter of management, rather than cowboys wfm had been riding 
of soil tyi)e. provided there is with him in the caboose, open 
humu.s. • V. ■ the door.?, Ift the cattle out
.One way to start i.s to plow in i’®“ can.”
the fall to secure the benefits He didn’t say where he v 
of winter freezing, but turning ROing or what he meant to do 
under a heavy coat of stable w that fleeing enemy when he 
manure. Another Is to break in raught him. But they had a 
February (six ■weeks before good idea of what, the blond, 
emus coat of green manure, a quiet-spoken boss meant to do. 
planting), tunung under a gen- Bob closed hL« ears <0 the 
cover creq). or stable manure. bawls of the cattle and the 
Blowing should be deep. 10 scream.? of ilie Double Rafter 
ioch» or oven deeper, to make saddle horses in wo cars which 
reservoir for th^ moisture a stood at dangerous angles off: 
avy crop of potatoes uses. the track,’ though still not over-1 
Breaking done at a time when turned. The cowboy took adsun- 
freezing wcathr is soon to fol- lage of all the cover he oouW 
low. may be dOrtinctly wot and in the. race ofC'across the desert
••«ll/-k •• hl.t ||W,CA ,.,h. . _ .. .
■mable, forest of sahuaro. f acU punrtually, thoroughly, VW 
g to uJo the cylindrical You will like ' .?nicy i:'^CK- 
Da.tUGHrS way. Chief oTits aU- 
vetj<'i3ble ingredients is an “intesti- 
’ ton!c-laxaUve”which helps tone
I'M, too: 25 to 40 doses, 35c.
WHY oHer from Golds?
Fo/ quick 
relief Horn 
COM arnptonH 666 'p
those whom such Boor. Now i 
lUy ha.s escaped roust tree, then j wa.s on irontvood bushy palo verde; 
wait, to "catth” a time. Of these. -?oinetlmes only a hump of the
this year, the nunOwr is legion, 4and and what sahuaro and bar-1 
for winter breaking opponunit- rel cactus grew on it. 
100-(KV«“V«. •» evius a ousiiei. ano - The* train wrecker was an
commercial vegeiablc.s. 81.50 an t Cinftflnifln Rennrts • being, slight of body and
A.,.. I acre. _ _ »vcpwi u fleet-footed. Bob lost sight of him
twice, the last time he quit fof-
Wiitjdoh Pre-sion. $1.00; .Mna,------
Flanneiy, SI.OO; Virginia Alfrcy, !^®re.
Si 00; Lola Buckntt, SI.OO; i). i Baymenis may also be earned 
for canylng out awroueci itoU- 
bundlng pracUces. fn order 10 
be eligible for' payment under
VL-latloii of Cod to m:m. illi.-, . Fisher. W. Gordon ll ' ................... ............ ...
mo.?- roent of Religion. Berea Ctollege. i
1910 fai-m program, it will 
Iw ni-ce.s?ar>- fo- each producer 




--------- liacd as the hou sHjn>ing ,?and
Only SimU Number Be-- " , __ milo Then hr, mitr In,
leased Due To Time Ser*
; Durinn Mondi
DON’T PLOW TORAC4Y)-speaking.
«^*ka*'-chi-rch council ! Jolm fonefi Services I •
X !o all hei m V!un i ST'-'’*’® ‘-ONPERKNCE I u TJ oT J I /’lo'vlng or other deep stirring
hielelslv lost a?^ar al hU ou n Mofeday Mom i®' '"'reins
iwwer to .safe i? concerned person.s In-j (Continued From Page Onei i,„, n . .u
"Wiihom Hope cu.i without G«i of,Maud Jame.s, Morchead. i cri
in the world," -Air have .-?inned 1.^ ‘u poll- ProfTj,1(i“ the Kerni,, ,4,^ nwrni. ,'\u Ud,!.* .?inijeO ,u r-.i. , r. , —... - -a. |An,i-
and come <hoi i of ihe Klorv of . «nn«al Rural l,cadership tics fon many years, haring serv 
(^ocL- "SinywUeri It i, finished f?’''I'”''' ® sheriff of nowsn county
bnogeth forth death." (21 Jems KS'i.^cw n ' i°,Iff'® w-" 1'“''
•e the only. Saviour, -N-o other ISTuL 1™.!, *’•' ™l'«"l'«">e.
name given under heaven 
mong men wher.-by wc mu.?l 
saved." These two messages m-ay
Speakers seeureil to date for 
m„ I hr- listRuic includc Heiben   u i. bv u-c u.ht br Courlor-
hm A "’M’ ■I®ureal; Dr. Carl Taeusch cf the
he summed uu m .,te “m'd^l- nureau of Asrlcultural Ecoom- 
' Ics of the United Suies Uc|>an- 
t of Agriculture: Dr. Henty
5’allon. Tho Bible i.? all about 
God’s work in saving a world
that is lost. The theme of tho « T^vl«>l- 'ji,-r«.tr,i- mf <hr fvt.T. 
MWe I, JESES, from „=n to ‘v "™'.
finish. John tells us that Je?us Foundation, Chicago; Dr. Arthur 
. the ™tor o, .11 th^r-S'
closes with ’’Even 
IrOrd Jeaus."
r at Purdue University in In- 
' diana. .
, There are 12,000 rural minis- 
THIRD. No one can rightly,icr.? in Kentucky, and tile Rural 
understand the Bable without a Chureh Council iioi>es that many 
--plritual experience with God, of them can attend this year’s 
and the Holj- Spirit to interpret Rural Leader.shlp In.stitute. 
lU meaning. "The natural man where problems cf the coumrj’ 
recelveth not the things of the church and rural improvement 
Spirit, for iliey arc foolishne.ss will be discu-ssed. 
unto -him: neither can he know- The Institute will Iw held in 
them, for they are spiriiually cooperation with the College of 
<iisrerne<t.’’ Agriculture at the University of
Morehead To Have 
Many Sidewalb
(Continuetl From Page One) 
men will .suin work Monday- 
morning laying walks on Rail­
road Street, which -were damag­
ed by the flood of last July 5. 
Alexander Seymour, has been 
named as the local supervisor, 
and will be in charge of all con­
struction.
The city council last night 
adopted the following sequence 
of construction whlcli will be 
followed:
Railroad' and Raines 
Street, work to begin Monday, 
April 1
FOURTH, No portion of the Kentucky in Lexington.
Billie, (verse or passage), can Increased yields 17 bushels to 
be rightly- interpreted aiwn. the acre.
from the, meaning of fhe wliolc Limestone can iw used ahead 
Book. Orte of the worst misuse.? of alfalfa, .soybans. cowpeas and 
of tile- mble Is (he worldling'.-^ other hay and pasture crops. It 
way of clipping a verst h4re and also may be spread during .spring 
there to prove his point, with- ahd summer as a top dressing 
out giving aucnilon to the whole ott e-stabllsbed hay and pasture 
meaning of the Bible. Peter saj-s. fields. It may be used on sum- 
"No scripture is of any privdte mer-seeded 'alfalfa and other 
Inteipreution. ' I grasses and clovers and on cov-
FIFTH, Al no one Ume will that an-' seeded before
the whole Bible be clear to any -August 31. in order to take up
reader. It is daily bread for Payments allotted In the agri- 
those Who eat it, and for those «uhrual conservation program 
to whom God would have us 'Wi-- year.
distrllnue it. So. Just as -we do' —-------------------
not ea-t a whole grocery store at *«»« YOUNG"
one lime, but rather what we -^rc there any fire traps In 
need for the day, God makes J'our town? It's easy to make a 
the Word food to us when we quick answer of No—but hard-
are hungty, light when art- to prove. For a building ■
In darkness, strength when we doesn't have to be in ramshack- 
arc weak, and rest when we are K' -shape to be a target for a !
weary. The portion designed i* destructive fire. Many a super-1 ________ ____ ___ __ __
meei our need for today-will iw fieially modern and imposing fact that the article arrived late 
clear If we seek It. And there bulWihg contains hazards thaljji was impossible to publish the 
are many things in the Bible are a terrible menace to Its oc- j entire artlde In this issue. Oe- 
.which we will never fuUy un-|Cupants. j ^jls will appear In the next
llentand In this life. | Most dangerous of all ere poor (isEue.
fore;
man on lite state high-ways dur­
ing the Sampson administration.
ile. hen he cut in onto a small 
lava bed, a. ridge of which was 
nearly high enough in .?hield a 
. Tile rapid rate of turnover on man afoot, Bob bem lil.s long 
WJ’A rolls in Kentucky i? illus- l^dy forwaru and took off his 
trated by a report made iiublic gray Stetson. HLs breath was 
today by George H, Boodmnn. eoming hard, for he was not us- 
i«..i> :mcr mtrninp Administrator of Work Bropects cd to. foot races.
|bring,? unliurncd weed .st-ed.s to i'vhich discloses that only 3.5 per black ridge
cerfi of the certified WPA pro- turned upward Into a great 
Ject workers in January had 
been employed continuously for 
a year and a half.
' A report on asslgifin^nis and 
.separations shows that 1,559 per­
sons were dlsmtssed In January 

















lucky College of Agriciiiture 
Burning kills weed seeds in the 
top inch or two of the soil, and 
when the soil below that <iepih 
is brought to the surface ufi- 
burned weed seed comes aloi
A light raking of the soil is all 
right. Prof. Kenney says, but 
deep stirring should be avoldefi
(2). Connecting .streets from 
Railroad to' Main.
Main Street, which in­
cludes all the western part 
wliich was recently made a part 
of'the city.
Connecting streets from
Main to Sun Street. ---------
Sun Street and Fleming j regarding classifi-
Avenue, including new section «>^'®n °f creps. maximum pay­
ments. soil-building practice 
icrediis. and similar data.
FARM PL.AX GIVE8 
AAA INPOR^IATION
Kentucky farmers who parti­
cipate in the 1940 AAA program 
have until April 15 to draw up 
wifli a local committeeman in­
dividual farm plans which apply 
the program to their farms.
In working out each ^rm 
plan, farm operations will be 
outlined to bring the greatest 
benefits to the former through 
his participation in the farm pro 
gram, it is announced. The farnt 
will get first-hand informa* 
1 about Boil-bulldlng practices 
needed on the farm and how he 
may be eligible for the maxl- 
a-s-tshance under the farm 
program.
The farm plan, a copy of 
which each farmer will receive 
when he talks -with his commit- 
leeman, also contains valuable
lINNTIBT
•entually MHiLB THEATRE Brh.DIlKJL: WTI. 1 
Morehead. Kf.
PUIco RCA
the WPA Approrlatioh Act, 
comparison with an average en­
rollment of.44D20.
The 18-momh dismissals in 
January .represent one fourth 
of the 6j)34 person.? who were 
assigned to WPA projects la 
July 1038, eighlecn months prior 
to Januaiy 1940. The others toft 
voluntarily or were dismissed at 
>me time during the period.
In January, the report shows, 
2.328 persons left the rolls while 
5239 were being added. Of se­
parations. 597 were voluntary, 
osi arc assumed to have 
take private employment, 
he 1.55 
under
month provision, 672 wi 
charged or laid off.
Cndej
Berrys Radio ^ice
■l^ert BadlP and Eleatrical Repair*
Guaranteed Seryfee
a of NitioMl Radio Institale
OLIVE HULy KENTUCKY
In addition t who
recently incorporated.
(6) . Connecting streets from 
Sun to Second.
(7) . Second streej.
(8) . Connecting Streets from 
Second to 'ntlrd. -
(9) . Third and CoUege Street.





(13) . Fifth Street




Editorial Note: Due to- the
streets
Any farm operator who does 
at have the opportunity within 
the next few weeks or the coun­
ty office that he wishes to do 
so. In order to qualify for pay­
ment under the 1940 tonn pro- .a 
gram, the farm plan must be 
ed In the county office on or be- AccortUng to the records in 
fore April 15. |the CircuU Court Clerk’s office,
105 (fommonweaUh cases indud
Circuit Court Closes 
After Three Weeks
.Continued From Page One) 
summer, was erroneouslj- ^giv­
en as *300.00. The award made 
w)’= $3000.00, Mr. Carter filed 
notice of appeal in the case, 
maintaining that he wa.? entit­
led to a larger sum.
The follewlng sis the court 
record of cases tried and their 
results In the last four days of
ing felony and mlsdea 
cases were tried duringTHE GARDENPotato planting time Is almost
that for the lalljude of Lexlng-jease.? were disposed of. El^t 
ion. it lies between March 15; were given penltenttaiy senten- 
and April 10. For the counties Ices, in addlUon to those men- 
a, th, ™nh„n ease ol lie .loie j..rl Igrim
r',orsL‘?,oS.'rTe?si«- ■><
see border, 10 days to two weeks jwere given senien^«f of two 
earlier. lyeare each in the penitentiary.
Pioneer Baby Chicks
Chick, of quUty breediag. frew flock, wUh
record, of U|d> oSf prod.ctioM ud low morlcl 
Liodicd aopgly of .holed chick, oow avoUahk.
Fieniingsburg Hatchery
Hw P&ooeer Hatcbery of Plomiag Co.
Ky. . U. S. Approvetl
lineibvrf, Ky. ----------------------------PiMnee 46839S
TImrnbv, March 2S, 1940
Romance Off 
The Rails
_The Romm County Nems, forehead. Kentucky.
: thlsgli-I. danced with her, whpmo brazen through it like thu ,ed vei^- soon Ronirin=
ranS'e''" rTK*!* rflh 1'oad rompany won't
^Iranmo st^ T^ t«kln'' other eattlo train on
(Continued F-ront IV-e Twoc ' Lyt-'" I'ack to listen dose-up to thi.
.ilcsplu.ihcrafiil,nt <hc'was thL-rihai bawlin' and lo the vcrea n ■' 
daught.-r of old TocKl ■ .McCor-pf horses trapped in S 




•nob, ading for ' iKtlridileii 
falner. had gone up Into the 
nigh, cc.rA Gray Hor.se lw>in 
where naiure had given down 
good rain- in her • odd whims-...... »•' »»cii UUU tx null  I «N
on the desert, and there Iwught ((|iiick denial of her guilt alxtiil 
two small randu-., O'.vneidiip ,haf wreckofl train. He could 
of these two propenic.s gave tlio
lamed altoul
tha she e rl e o m i
roovinr i”Udte.sgei the railroad
Ho gloweicl down Imo her j them tack out of here." 
face, into which there swept a Hb laughed mirlhle«tlv
relaxed^Ln T'' ^‘"«'-'’-4 wouldn't your Gray Hor«
St S. 'Sit
use of it yet. Then her eyes ' «*<J «>*
wetii jiLst a little sad.
If nothing '• Hon- at now. Just 
wrong.
It took Hob completely atack. 
He had expede<l her to begin
Double Rafter
main about them. But,the n 
Ihe Gray Horse Itasln t
■ hear the dLstam li: wt,of the trap 
ped maimed cuttle. Vet here she 
said -calmly. “How ,tre you. Bob ' 
• " I “Uslen lo that tawlihg,” he 
small owneis. h'''' ^“0
tough lien who wanted noonV!^®‘‘ Crip-
siders to gain a foothold in iheir “'ashed, atui trampling each 
midst. -other to death In-fore they
Bob knew that now 
. crept along,<ifjie had not fully
Then building / up a ma,xeo....i three cent stamDS On DoMmsITSS:
Ing the cars one by one down local office in ' one day the 
to it -.0 unload the cattle. heavle.st one day’s mail m III
t localgruelling work, in the liisiory of the  office. Each 
midday heal and on through the lo’lcr.« n,.a .t.
■'III! be horrible lo listen to 
she said, andthe poor things,"




toucli of hidden jKithos. 
■Hilt—you’ve made up your
She'turned her buck on him 
and started off. Bob trailed af- 
her. more baffled than he 
ever been In all his life, 
«;ap]She cmildn't have wredkert that 
•■R! train, and then ;
ilal. Yet 
•as wliat"Guess uguin.", she cven-iw^lh^smM,‘atao?^^^^. . it,,. ..I. . I-------1
to his .stalk of the train wret-'ker
He had the man's iocMion mark‘‘‘r tl'nn'Rv <'0111:1 feel
ed by a high 
only one limb 
from tile ground.
Before Bob reuchod the 
Imvover. lite fellow df-eitcd 
ambush watch ;md bgan
•saliuaro that ,hud
.!wemy-fee:‘’’“B'’' I'unni:;' tuvay from
. . den
|he knew .s|ie had- Tliat'wi 
Have to giies,,’’ Bolijhuri. 
summoning mow’.show I She did noi -tiy anmiu-r 




I urrl,ve. Isahead of me whein 
that clear?"
“I -wish you vvoitidn’i," ahe 
said, turning from him again. 
wUh a deeper sadness coming 
into her eye.®,-
'•Back up to that car." lie dis­
missed all further iirgument. 
"I’m goin’ to rope you to the 
.grab iron. I-'Ucln' the worst of 
your wreck, too. "
'Bob. don't." an<i her qulc: 
voice carried u girl'.-, abject plea. 
Boi) .smothered sympathy for 
Klection of viee-prc.sidenl; Pro 
her t<i say. “You can, wreck a
' I where-you’ve u
awuy. Bob Itunched lower be- 
' hind a big sumkoe of .sand. 
-\mi was face to face with Vir­
ginia McCormick trie girl he 
, knew he loved.
|,u, C
1 jiralnV j lo
|gin, i ' ■
sweltering afternoon. Before it and sacked or dl.s-
s:.r;,rorrr;.5::ECI“
loomed anglrly above her. a‘that day. 
rawboned man begrimed with I All this information Is being 
sweat and dust and with a deep-'compiled by the clerical force 
enlng dread in his countenance.' and the post master at present 
Ho began untying the rope that;so that when the inspector 
tomes it will toe In reaainess for 
"Go on hack to your gang ofl*’^ inspection.
(OLDS
Por quick relief# 
from the mlserr* 
of colds, take 066
Lhjiild.j8blcls. Snlve. Nose66
Drems
and continue at irre^ilar:Hoor critter- you mang-
i.ilmd ra‘! or j iniervaLs. It was no gun fight.
l»oys wcr»- merely iiutting
She was rather u tall glri, ;iii<i 
-»f such fine proportior that not 
n the masculine overaVs and
looking stiuiivel.v imo Ihc 
Irish bhie eyes and cyingito 
fight back ihut'.di.mgc lumpen 
ills throat, “look at me. Then 
toll me if you t-hlnk I could do 
a thing like that, I thought you 
liked me. Bob.”
“You know I d'o—more ihun 
tliail But I caught you runnln’ 
you 
thatU) ambush me with
-ove  wH i 
gray shin could hide the brauty VH-ginlirThen I
of the firm, rounding lines. Her............
fiQir was .so black it had a blu- 
• iah gUnt beneath the brown 
iStetson she wore: her skin was only defense, “but I thought 
■rf such creamy whltenes.s that j ter of it and came on. Do ,
“I meant to scare you back 
with the rifle.'* she made her
the tsun had only touched it with i really JscHes’c I wrecked that 
color on full cheeks. (train? '
• Her eyes were Irisli blue, and 
the vety loveliness of them nuide 
that queer .sensation leap imo 
Soto's throat again. He had met
Her eyes were lioring into his. 
It made Rob heartsick that such 
a girl could do what he was pos­
itive she had done and then try
. p n
of the crippled c-jttle 
of their miseiy. Hob coutuetl the 
.shots until they ncan'd' the 
wreck.
"I’ll likely lose over :I liuml- 
red head ihul way." he .-^aid to 
the straight, proud tack ahead 
of him. "You picked a fine spot 
to wreck us,' It’s fifty mile.s 
back to the .lunction, where I’m 
not goln.’ Forty mile.s throujdi 
the pass to my new range In 
Gray Horse basin, A ihree<lay 
drive for stuff already weak 
from drouth—and not a wator 
hole the first thirty miles." I 
"Don’t try such a drive," she doors. FSghtlng. pushing, drag- 
Iting to ftiec him again, ging frighte ' 
safe ground.
led. huh? Well, i 
look. I timi't want you I goodforget
It ’soon.’
While he 
rab iron of a cattfe car. two of 
is men come up^ Their face.s 
•ore grave.
"The engineer's hurl.' 
them -aid. "Plreraan's bunged 
up puny tail, too."
Boh pulled hack so lij could 
look/the girl .straighier in the 
eyo. ^“Thai he- said, "might be 
murder."
She made no answer, but her 




Post Office Arked 
For Information
(Continued From Page One) 
l she wanted to blurt out of this sort.
Bob pitched in to work. It was incidentally are a feu
la dreadful task. Chopping open ™Jor H«ns for those who like
cutthroats,’’ he said. "Teh ’em 
lacked a damn sight of stop 
>ln’ the Double Rafier">he;d. 
fell ’em they better send men 
. fight me, attcr this."
"They do nave men," she said 
JUi he thought there was more 
smothered reT'st In her 
words than deflnance. '.'Especi­
ally one. and I imagine that 
'ou'll have to deal ylth him."
“You mean Rush lk,x»c? ” Bob 
flashed back at her.
Rush Lowe was about Bob’s 
own age of twenty-six, and he 
‘ ■ shov
The aduition of another full 
lime deliver
addiUonal full time salary and 
undeubtedJy a substitute
rier. It is a matter in which 
very citizen of Morehead te 
Hally Interested.
“iValce Lazy Insides 
All-Vesclable Way
Here's a lazatire that 
acts thoroug: 
suader if used:aly. bu ... ;il by simple directions. 




time There’s .usually liine f  
good night's rest. Morning general­
ly bringa a thorough ovacnaWon; 
relief for constipation’s headaches.
economies, too: 25 to 40 doacr, S5c,
decided dislike for 
Bob after the latter had danced 
three sets of the Virginia reel 
with this girl who now referred 
to him.
J might"Yes, Rush Lowe," .she firmed Bob’s guess, “Yo‘u i 
not know Mr. Gilmore. , 
Rush has asked me to marry 
him—as soon as things ase quiei
.
"Please. D«b. i-’or my -ake. And 
yours." /
"I’ve got to. TiK- engiBe can’t 
be righted aml-the wr^ cleato
lened cattle out onto  Shooting more help 









TV. foIloKing ,Ke mm-fc.,,. 
BruM. 5«, 40e and tl.OO Store
Amos hi Aady 
Cm Rate Grocery 
Blidland lymU Garage 
East End Grocery 
S. and W. Diapenaary 
Eagles Neat Cafe
Goldeh Dept. Store 
C. E. Bishop Dmg Co. 
Imperial Dry aeanen 
Morehead Lumber Co. 
Tlie Big Store 
The Big Store Fum
I. G. A. Store 
Morehead Mercantile Co^ 
D. R. Perry Motor Co.




MeBrayers Furniture Store 
Economy Store 
Battsons Drug Store 
WeUs Grocer?
Shady Rest Service Statimi 
Model Laundry 
McKinney epl. Store 
Sliiss Bargain Store
Blue and Gold 
Eastern Slate Haicberv 
H. N. Alfrey
Calvert Garage and Taxi Co.
NOT GIVING TICKETS 
Trail Barber Shop 
Carr^udUl Lnmher Co. 
Playhouse Popl Room 






figures. During the Christmas 
season over 36,000 Christmas 
Cards were mailed at the local 
post office. This is figuring that 
only one and one half cent 
stamps were used to mail these 
cards. Actually there were many 
more mailed, as many bore
KathMOffPi
' ig new colei a
. bH*t .«k» “k"“- 







r«r mtdf! illMraud h lie Buioc SrEa«L oMk/ 4/fi,
$tJmn foob Ml tVxi, Mir*. MM/r riJtMvoll Hr,, '
AUTOMOBILK engineers talk a lot 
x\. about oar weight — and with
good reason.
one of the lowest oosls-per-pound o' 
any oar on the market.
They know that riding qualities begin 
with enough road weight to bold you 
steady on your oourse—they know, 
that weight is often another measure 
of jise —above all, they know that 
weight means substance, strength,
And' newhere else will you find 
valve>in>head power, ali*eoil spring* 
ing, torque*tube steadiness and
Buick’s 'plussage in aeeeasories at 
the figures that apply to the SPHaAL.
So it’s interesting to note> 
that this trim Buick SPBQAL 
gives you mere weight per 
dollar than almost any 
other car you can buy.
a little extra money is keeping 
you out of a Buidk, take an­
other look at those dollars.
With all its ^usky straight- 
eight power—power that’s 
like velvet because en­
gines are balanced after 
assembly — with all its 
room, and style, and com­
fort-this Buiok still has
They buy more car lo be­
gin with. More size and 
more substance.
io| many an “extra.”
And you’ll get most of 
them back in longer life 
and hi^er tnode-in value 
—not to meotioo your ftin
jN, n tivrj;, wMmi mH„.
SEE YOUR NEAREST BUICK DEA
j




Ml', anil iMi>. Ito.v raudill 
havv iiii (heir ililk week
hei; li 
and (
Syrucubi', N. V. ami William hi. 
FeKser of (inkixink. HI. Tiie.v are 
all siu(leiu.s ai I^mlu^ ColieKe.
wl'iiiN 111 l.cxInKUtn Mciiiduy. 
Hiui Mr.--. l^iiuloU could lie wilh 
her gruiulniolher, Mrs .lamer 
Rae who Ir having her leuili ^x- 
tracieil. Itev. I.aniluli retiirniHl 
Monday evening.
I>HiiRhlrr Bom To Hariown
Mr. ami Mrs. Hoh Harlow
l’i'i‘!tl(m>4nirg are annnuru:
Hie Iiiival of a lialiy daughter. 
.\lii-e <iay. iMini In iliein on Mon- 
dav al a ('Irn'tilnali ho.-atillal. 
'The hahy weighed .--even and 
hirif.iKiiind-- al lilrili. Mrs. Hiir- 
jlow wa^ formerly Miss .lessu 
Allen, and Is the i)uught 
Mr'i.nd Mrs. ./. A. Allen. Mrs. 
Alh'Ti wan wlili her daughier in 
C’iminnali
Are UNCNb. Of RoKEi- i'aadUl 
Week-enil guests of Kogei- 
Caudill were Haul Combs and 
Jtfr. noskin.s from Stale I'nlver-[WblUieys Are Onento Here 
sUy I Mr. iiiKl Mrs V. H. Wlillia-y
Mrs. hnwlN Is Haslus 
• j The Rowan Coumy WomeiiB 
Miss Leula Caudill is attend •>« guests of theIs .iKendlug Ton
conference of Supervisors Tuesday even
in Ixiuisvillf this week
Lewis, Other hostasseE 
will Mrs. N- B. Kennard.
Mlaa Jadd Is Home
Hiss .lanci Judd who is 
enl.ai I’lXilxKly sjwnt the Busier 
holidays wiih her parenl.s. 
and Mrs. li. O. .tudd.
............................. ........... . Leora Hun. Mrs. John Me-
Kumlav Visitors of Mrs., "'VI Oivw Bvims
iW. T. Caudill and fnndly. Mr. ( Program will tie
y„„l!and Mrs. Harlus Caimn and.^'^Pl"!''
Mr. an,I Mrs. Rov B. Holbrook I ---------
.Bwlnees VtoUor lo Wlocheslrr 
I Mrs. Hartley Bauson
Is «MC»t or Parents
(JIndys Allen « siudcm 
Indy College, ha.-, inen vl.slUng | 
har parents, Mr. .ind Mrs .I ' 
Allen anil f.imlly.
Little Floyd Chiron who has huslness visitor In Wlnche.ster 
iH-en ill with who(^>lng <r>ugli f'*'''*®.'’- 
how improving
Mrs. Blair Han Uneets 
Mrs. Audrey Huey of i'oges 
vllle spein Mondav wilh Mrs.- F. 
I’, ilbdr.
'Have Wrek-Knd (luMs Vtoib IMrs. A. B- Lamtuli .sinm Kri-
_____ _ lln,
• r Has (•nr»« Hroi
Mr. ad Mrs Winfred Croslh- 'h Lexington with hei grand 
Iwailo hiKl as dinner guesu., Mr "“Vher. Mrs. .lumfti Hue
and Mrs I, M. ITlrhartt/Mr . ------- -
ami Ml- I. <• I'riehanl and «P'n'h- Week-Hnd Here 
Bsalii li. I'rii luird of S;md.v L. I*aiion ami daugh.
Ilcnk and Mi. and Mr- Hay l*"»'eeca of Ashland spent
:i .md liiih.v tlreta .Viiii 'voek-end with U iemis here, 
Knoxville. TennMlw. Tollive ie- i esi
Mrs. .tniui tleidh-r of *Hnn'
IlllgUm was I he Wi'i-k-aid Wiesl i ..........................................................
of Mj... lien T.illii-ei Old olhorr'l"* dn't«li"r -loyee ol Piiltli; 
Morehivid friemU
Mrs. MrKInaey Is BcMer
Hn.wii L. \V McKinney
Hpeml Day In liosiimioii
ley vvlio
|ajHl iiaitithlir -loyee l iiltli; underweni .in opentlloii for 
)vill.-, K\ i.|nni ihe w'.'«-k-eml Midler. s.!Ver.d weeks ago i- 
iwilh M:. .;iid Mi . .\Ifrey «elting alone very well
ii'ro-'ihwaiii'. I ' ——
_____  .llli'iHls iieiKol' Cllnie
Viicil •^•■emi I’. T. .A ^leellng ■>< H 1. . Wilson \va./ m
.li.yivi W I’ I'.iudlll will aiiuhd l.oui ville ihJ firn of ihr wn-k
ill,. I !■ T \ ii»' ll»t i" MM............ i|„. ,.|i„|,. II,.
!.\ lilaiiil l iiiku. .Ur.' ( audlll . - , , ■„ .
«ili I.,:,., „I ,V IIMSM ""mi'’I ,,1,1"
.Mrs. Ilui'i Vlhll.s Friends . , ' ... 'ir.
.11... .........1 111",I,: .i;,.: S,,
her von lliiaiie .0 Midway ii.il Bi'iiiikhn Hl«ly t- llirtue - l•>h(li^> ,,i Si.ioum
e,l fm-iiil.-.heiv !;ki ••v.'.'l Ml ,W C .Swifi. 'Mi's. Bliis., 'I,''"/ «-.•■'k end _ f, illi .Mi.
Hlaii Lind.,iv .„j dMikiile,' M.ii'lhidle 
ill the home
,\li.'
ler Mary F.ll.i 
Woiffoiil .iiid il.iiiKli'i 1 
,iud Ml-. .|.Ml.. ll.-iwi,: 
rimi.-day in t-exnnttoil,
Chaii
i-dK-ni .Suinlay in !■iM'VisItIng PnrcBls ............................................ ................... ,. ,, .
I. T. t>aiiKhei'lv .i . ................... lll.lii :wii.. Inin ln‘i‘n Llniisay
Oniie is ,^)LniiilUl ihe Easier, 'her.' sisiidini: .Hie week with ''“I ,'l"'iA Hif •.•..■iik'
huliday.- «;th his mimiis Mr,;m'' '1 1 1'. r..'iiirmd horn.' wiih n, si..ii
and Ml'. I'. 11. Ilangherly'. 'Hiem
Are (inrHiM Of Aunt UPRINH UHB OP
Hex and Uhi .Spence and Mr, filMU ABYtMlATlcn 
and Mrs. Foy SiHtnce‘imd llllle Hecauso of the early ciusig of 
daughier .loyee of Middluinwn. of Hu- agrlcuitiiral i-onservallon 
Ohio were dinner guesls of program lids year, Ihe Ken 
their aunt, Mrs. i>. I*. Csrr und lucky College of Agriculture is 
family- Monday. -. urging farinei.s to u]>read liiiie-
--------  . I Slone this Kin-lng, 'instead of
Rolamod Prom ^Cincinnati ' IwaiiLng until fall. The prognmi 
Mr. and Mrs,'Andre llowne'wHl close August ai this yciui. 
reluriuxl Sunday Truni a week 
sgtetU III Cniiciniiall, Covington 
and Ia>xlngton.
should Slve ronslderailon to us­
ing It ahead of com and other 
.pring croi>s. Tesi,' which Hu' 
ICxpci'lmcni Station made over 
Kentucky iiidiuitc lhai lime 
Slone inere.iswl I'om yleliU 7 
Imslicl' to, Ihe acre, and liiiie- 
-'.one and pluiiipliutc together
aoeordlng to present plans, 
whereas it has lieen eloxiug Or-
_____ Mohet' ill Farmer.' have lieen
MrsJ Caudill Kelaras lj|oBir ,-pi-e-adlng most of ihii lime 
Mr. Fred Caudill of' Paints j,, September ami OriolK'r
vllle siH-iil Ihe week-end at Ihe vears
rs, :=t.'± '-^'1
bocen who Itave lieen here
^cratchinf£^
' skin Imuldrs. mcwfvl 
Sic. liquid lUl.D IV 
.inirw. Souibcs IrciUCrauckci. •U iUtbli sni 
quicklir clops iiiicnsf Itcliisi. 3!< ULil bulllo
e this year
KAHT MOKBHKAI) NKWH
Mr. aii,i Mr'. A. C. Refretl 
Id family of Allie Voiing High­
way ontertalnerl Sunday in 
honor of their daughter Naomi I 
(Iraee's 7l)i hinhday. The fol | 
lowing guests. Mr. und Mrs 
Joe Noliin of Clealfleld, Mr. amt'
. I.. C. Mcfitiliy and daugli-1 
Fram-es of ihi.- plnoo, and 
Mi-s Rtil.y Kegli'y of Hiilde 
mau An' excHteni dinner wan 
.-ei ved and all wish Ml.-s Orate 
many happy i-elurns of the day. | 
rs I.. C. MciOiiire and daugh f 
Fram-es s|>enl Easter Sun- 
luHviv. In M«. Strr-
Thif .Grill Includes Broccoli
Infant Child Die$. 
At Clearfield, Ky.
oiK
CasBlly dleif at the home 9 his 
parema on March 2C. Burial 
servivtl- w-to held .n till- home 
on Tiies.lay. wilh It. v limhl.. • 
Mall In rliai't^. .Burial was made 
bi Hie ll.ildridge C. iii.'len -v 
Cleai-fiild
FAKMM FOB SAI.B 
FiH'in, .W ueres, well fenn-d. 
five roiiiii bouse, lobiii-i'o liaru. 
Price I9S0. laKaled nbuul two 
mllrs from jiiatn highway.
Two nm-N of lend, good house.
garage
Ju«l’'uiuuide of city Umlls. Keus- 
unaUr prirc.
farm, » ruoin house, 
horn, orchard. Sif.ir Blundom-.
Mra. KennanI Is III HbUen Visit Here < Me. Btiiiis Itmurii
Rev. and Mrs. A. B, lAnilpIt
i;et\ Evatu reliii-neil 
i . r -— 'Phes'lay from a tri|i 
Erve Kvnns of Flyings- I!™'AIJ
.Mr- F P miiir Imil 
guest.-- loM Tiuii-sii,iy her 
,Mrs. ii K i 




. bania UHiklng iifier huslfie-s 
.inallers. Mrs. Evans who accoin 
paiiierl him, has been In Phoenbe 
. Arlionu for several werics and 
I is eicpected to return home eonie 
^time after April 1
Noveitie, and Toy, '
To msn — Wamm _ C.hiUmi
A WHOLE STORE GIVEN AWAY FREE 
BRING THE FAMILY SATURDAY NITE 
PRIZES TO WINNERS
Big Frse Gift Show 
BYGOSHandhisCOUNTRY
I Leave Foe Hoi Hprings
! Mr and Mrs, H. C, Willei ami 
Mr, and JWck Clay and 
ilaugliter left Thutvnlay for a 
[two weeks slay In Hot Springs, 
'Ark
F -BANCOB NBWB
Those that enjoyed a nice Eas­
ter trip eating plenty of eggs 
the Bangor Knob were: Arthur 
Hall, Milt Har^n. Delols Perry, 




[.Are (,(iuuHUi At Havens Hunm 
Tuesday guests of Mr. ami 
iMrs. Frank Havens wetu Mr. 
|nml Mrs. Nathan Freeman and 





'eek-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. L. HoDirook were- their 
ttaugtjier Mrs. M. M. McCor­
mick. Mr. McOormlck ami their 




Friday & Saturday, March 29 & 30 
“INVISIBLE KILLER”
Grace Brutlv, Roland IJr«w
SATURDAY ONLY 
By-Co«h and hit Country Store 
Sunday « Mornlav, March 31-1 
“SHOW BOAT’
Irene liinni. Allan
Tuesday & Wednesday, Ar-iil 2-3 
‘ONE HOUR TO LIVE"
f:imrlc-. iliekford llnrix Nolan
Thiir'dav it'-r’M i 
“PRISON WITHOUT BAR.S”
Three. Klsm;.,--. in | Soppy iVopIc
Friday STstiiidpT' Anril 5-6 
“CAFE HOSTESS”
IVr-Jtli.u K.» Fir, Aim Dvumk
I David Nickel! who Is a stud­
ent of medicine at the Univer­
sity of Louisville spent the 
week-end with his father Dr, H. 
L. Nickell.
Mhu. Patty CatidlU 1« Homo
! Mias I%tty Caudill who is a 
student at Stewart Hall at Stan­
ton, Va.. has been spending her 
Boater vacation with her par- 
enu. Judge and Mrs. D. B. Cau­
dill. She returned to Stanton 
Thursday.
day wilh rvli 
ling.
Mr iiml Mi'i.. Frank Koslei 
.'iwni Hil- wvek-eml In Someraui 
vlMlbig -Ailli Mr Keslor's .-iLstei 
Mrs Willrtm Ik Brown and 
family.
rs. Keiiiir Kyvr ijiid iLiugll 
Nancy <>r llaldemun wen- 
< I'll,I guesiK of I hi foi-mei .s 
r .Mr- Malbi .lohn,'in and 
r.iiiiily.
liv ■\Viilii-r Wldtl liiih ri'iiirn 
finm Coliiinlni.-. tllilii when; 
.sli,,' luis Iwoii virlllng lii-r ilatigli 
H»' Veriioii Adkins and 
■'.'imly Imiiidmu ;i now gruinl 
iightor
Mi .ni.j All. Tiilt Itrowii niuv- 
d in lialik-man .Monilay. 
iiiii; Is-wir li year uiii .-on »f 
- .imi Ml'. Clelki 1a-w|s is- 
py sK'k jvilh whooping i-migli,
lilt lii.-.iii tmiihh'
Hinall fiiriu on Oxirj Branch. 
i-<ir Mvrebtad.
Two nuihII fanuH on FldtDla0t-' 
burg roud. Prices Low .
Farms To Rrni. ITS iinv-N of 
tlmlMT land.
I ' ('ARB OF THANKH
We wish to thank our rmuiy 
friends for their kindness etrawn 
Us during Uie sirknes.s and ckvdii 
of our lieluvcd htisitnnd -irut 
father.
TIH- Staggs F'amll.t
Ml and Mr.- .T • H
-pent Tliuit-day w'ilh Mrs. I,ewl,-i 
lister Mrs. Friiiik Keslor.
Misses Hlhlrelh and Mildred 
Plgmaii of ilaidemau were guest 
Ilf Mlw Lillian Jnhneon the 
week-end and attended the show
I HCKANTON NBWH
Rev; Anderson Jones of Irvine 
Ky.. Is conducting a revival at 
the l<eatherwood School house. 
I.arge crowds arc attending 
these services. Everybody wel­
come.
and Mr.'- Everett Utter- 
back dr Leeco, Ky„ have moved 
their farm on Beaver Creek 
near here.
Henry Reed who is In 
camo at Bowen. Ky.. spent the 
week-end at home here.
Miss Hoy Proflu of this place 
who la employed at Stanton ts 
siiendlng a few days al home 
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Montgom­
ery and son of Monovlllc. W. 
Va.y visited rcVallves at ihl,'; 
place over the week-end.
Mr. Rupert Charles of Cogs­
well. Ky., Is visiting his aunt 
and uncle Mr and Mrs. Everett 
Utlerback of this place.
Miss Kate Montgomery spent 
the week with relatives In More 
head.
Miss Roxle Hunt who Is em­
ployed near Middteaboro,' Ky­
is ending a few days at home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
BiH I'lmi.
Hr. Carl (Moon) Mullins who 
eiirollee at the OCX: Side 
Murder-Branch is In 
hospital at Fort Thnm:i
Under Goes OperaUun 
Mrs. John Barbour underwent 
a sBrious’opcratlon for compllta 
lions on Monday at 81. Joseph'.'s rump at 
hospiUil at I-exington. She Is'ihe s i 
BcHing along as well as can be kv„ having his tonsils remo\.:;i 
exiiei-U-il Her daughter, Mtu. Friends wish for a speedy i-; 
Orville llowurd Is with her, ict.very,
— .Mr, and Mrs. Hm-ioii Ailev at'n
Leave Fop Indtaou lohildrcn Hiarles and Kar.'ii
, -Mr. Mrs, Charles Caudill .yr, Clavlou Alley of r-\:rm.:is 
sail Ihi.-ii- hou'chdld furniture vI.iiuH Mi-u aiIpv-., mmh..,- Mrs
Tliuis.lay moved wilh 
iheii- r,,mlly to Indiana where 
iliry win inaki- iheir fuiTire ,
ircfi
I A
i ,'ael..V.; li’ id. n.-ou t I' 
who has tirni rTIlriod f 
time wlHi rheunmiam 
imrie.i not much Improv:. i
i’rlvti:n-<l -L a'i *
ilrh for Ihp rnllowiiiK lii^ n ti-iiM> runiiiia eomi.
HAFFU S, a I'initr,-. Alstx _ ’H,«
->.-ins Mr. ^X'illimiir: His Girl Friiiny und liir 
'.‘.U liil of ihu your. I’oii Mimy Hiislmiids 
(b membert liiu llm / ■ Night Friduy and
- k..
I Ijo 'w.fh his mother p,„,n, Fastw Sunday with .M,'.
;iiu( Mrs- Tmy Sorrell of Ihis• seriously ill.
Shiip III loiBlsvlIir
I Mr.-. A. W. Vomig and ilaugli- 
,'iei- Jan:.- wore shop 
L.uii.'Vil!e Thursday, 
here they were guests of herJ
I Allio a:ind family.
U> Sunday Plnoer Gaest 
A. J. Seymour was the dinner
Ipuesi of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mag- 
■ ■ • Hildreth,
InjFave Johnson ■ 








Bnill the fimS ttiree oilnutei on 
uiie slUr. iiiiill Uii, piiialugt ood mem 
are allfiliHy Iihiwii; liirii Uio food. 
Iiiuah ••,ai'ial>lM« wiUi mure buUcr. -
.. nii'il-nisiiii luoxr laii,p>-rl
111 K ill,111 all leri o-'Fia «llb dell- 
cluim liialiiii,>H Ilf ItoTiir.
Til pr.-pori, lie- pilIM dliiimr II 
lil*i; .iii-il. a|m-u<l » of i-i-ld rii4id 
Im'-( wiili a hull, piuniurd
rlu-rae. I’nriiiemiu piefi-rred. ami 
I'oiiUiiuu briilllDS uiiill fond (a 
brnwued. bill tr.iio ruck wilh u 
4|>niiilii noil •ITVII on n hoi plailar.
Hetoro lirollliiK. pr.iliiou Ui« com 
paiiiiiciil III i.iilcr ilial tile food will 
tliiricimUiiiK os iHuio as II li placed 
miller Hio Paine; tills rmlures Hn- 
I I. perl.iilor llllKlIillek dll'
'x-i .1-11 lor Ik die Itiiiu Ihl-Krill 
'li ri.i.l)'. Ihe liriillcr cinnpurlDienl 
Iwlllbi-anhulaSHeedc.l.
C.AIIU OF THANKS
vani lo exiircss my 'iiit cn-
........kri lo the Chii-iiiiin. Me
ihiHUsi.' ami Hapti'i i-huivhc.-. 
ami the Chundi of ibid, ihi: 
Moroheail Womans CUib aiul U> 
.ill of Hk.si- who g:ive money or 
Heir st-rv'-V' to help sei^l Mik-^ 
oiiiBii Walters, in> daiighln- to 
ill- ,lar.e|wo(Kl . Tiibei'l illiisis 
Siinaiiirium at Li.ui.'Villr.^..ii<l I 
leef ihni (ind will ble.-s nil thfit-i’ 
vvlio liiid any .ikii'. ni x-mling 
:o (he iius|illnl.
Sloncr Wufler, .Mesm.-, Ky
DR. D. DAY
^y.WKi.aa - oPTOMFriKiHT 
Carey Avo. Mnn-hr.iil. Ky.
;S1 CnOGERf
TEWO.E^ OfB
^ — — OR.6.ai.C«.l(M
DISCOVliRItD AND PERFECTED
’ by Krotfer bond Foundalion, Westing* 
li()U.se und Kroger Fdlowsliip at Mellon 
liisliti.lc, tU'AHAN TEED Tender or 
^our Money Hack!
SOLD ONLY BY KROGER
RIB ROAST 
SWISS STEAK
Sliced Bacon Ringlets--------- I9e
Pork Liver----------------------------- 10c Pork Sausage----------------3 lbs. 25c
Coun'ry Chib C.e*m "ivle No. 2 















An luiliro-ra I'lanut llnUrr »<lb 





CORH No, 2 can ICo 
rESHUT E.tf2 III. lar 23c 
FOTAiOCS "SV.-;.. 12 '■> e 
CEFFEE 3 itc. :c;
CAKE . CC. 1C:
COFFEE '.-.n lb. 2lc^ 
D8G FEED D cent 25; 
KROGo;;s"."-.:;:;;3 ui 4Sc 
BEEACSSSVA'r-J In. EFc 
CL5Roxr£-,S‘;'""Di. icc
f ffrsw FRUITS ANp VECSTABLEF
IIKiDl.KTrUCK----------------- 2 ter 19cI'.oiiHvrs - ------I,a,




9 |. hell' e |.|.,iiplci,. line of .ceel Po- 
■eu^:. ultil -ced .-‘ete-l Pi.lnie*.
KROGIR STORES
M
